Introduction
============

Nowadays stem cells are becoming very important in various research centers. Stem cells are self renewable, and can be differentiate into specialized cells like nerve cell, skin cell, intestinal cell, blood cell etc. Adult stem cells, embryonic stem cells, umbilical cord stem cells, iPS cells are the different sources of stem cells for treatment of various diseases ([@b1-ijsc-09-021]--[@b5-ijsc-09-021]). Worldwide increase in incidence of various heart diseases including ischemic heart disease (IHD), congestive heart failure (CHF) are the major cause of death. Adult stem cell has natural regenerative property but due to limited regenerative potential as compare to pluripotent stem cells they are found to be less useful ([@b6-ijsc-09-021]). Many scientist and researchers are giving their contribution in this field. In this review cord blood (CB) and induced pluripotent stem (iPS) are majorly highlighted for repairing of damaged cardiac tissue. Much of work is done on animal models and various clinical trials are performed to prove regenerative efficiency of CB stem cells. CB stem cells are collected from newborns and are able to use as a regenerative medicine with reduced graft versus host reaction and other immune rejection. CB contains mesenchymal cells which play major role on cardiomyocyte regeneration and angiogenesis. iPS cells are derived from insertion of defined factors such as Oct3/4, Sox2, c-Myc and Klf4, in somatic cells. iPS cells play important role in restoring the function of infarcted cardiomyocytes by replacing damaged myocardium ([@b7-ijsc-09-021]). Thus CB stem cells and iPS cells are the ideal candidates for their use as regenerative medicine, tissue engineering, and cell replacement therapies a good approach for the treatment of heart disease.

Sources of stem cells
=====================

There are many different types of stem cells that originate from different places in the body and are formed at different time. Stem cell may be adult stem cells and embryonic stem cells ([Fig. 1](#f1-ijsc-09-021){ref-type="fig"}). A\] Adult stem cells can be derived from bone marrow, peripheral blood and certain other organs like brain, liver, skeletal muscle, and dermal tissue. 2\] Peripheral stem cells are very less in number but it can be increased by giving some white cell growth factors. Embryonic stem cells can be derived from inner cell mass of blastocyst, one of the embryonic stages and consist of 150 cells. Embryonic stem cells are pluripotent stem cells have ability to develop into three germ layers namely ectoderm, mesoderm and endoderm which give rise to different cells of the body ([Fig. 2](#f2-ijsc-09-021){ref-type="fig"}). Ectodermal layer forms skin, neural, and ocular cells while mesodermal layer forms cardiac muscle, skeletal muscle, smooth muscle and kidney cells and endodermal layer give rise to lung, pancreatic, ovarian cells, testicular cells, hepatic cells and cells of GIT tract ([@b8-ijsc-09-021]).

One more new source of stem cells is Umbilical cord stem cells. It is collected from umbilical cord after baby is born. These stem cells have gained their importance since last two years. It used as an alternative source of hematopoietic stem and progenitor cells capable of reconstituting the bone marrow of recipients in various hematological diseases. Nowadays cord stem cells are used for repairing of cardiac tissue damaged due to myocardial infarction and left ventricular dystrophy.

Umbilical cord stem cell
------------------------

Cord stem cells are obtained from placental blood after baby's birth. In the past the cord stem cell was usually thrown away without considering its importance. The blood in umbilical cord is collected in special collecting bags.

Almost every cell in the body display proteins named as Human leukocyte antigens (HLA) on cell surface. HLA play a major role in the immune recognition of foreign proteins by binding short peptides and presenting them to T lymphocyte. There are 2 classes of antigens. Class I antigens are expressed on the surface of almost all nucleated cells in the human body. They have been sub classified as HLA-A, HLA-B, and HLA-C. Class II antigens are expressed on the surface of immune cells and can be induced in some other cell types. These have been sub-classified as HLA-DR, HLA-DQ, and HLA-DP ([@b9-ijsc-09-021]). UCB show less stringent HLA matching between patient and the donor has yielded favorable outcomes.

The umbilical cord consists of two arteries and one vein arranged in a helical structure ([Fig. 3](#f3-ijsc-09-021){ref-type="fig"}) ([@b10-ijsc-09-021]). Two arteries of the umbilical cord spiral around the umbilical vein, making them stiffer and more difficult to rupture. Umbilical cord arteries and veins carry deoxygenated blood to the placenta and oxygenated blood from the placenta to the developing fetus, respectively ([@b11-ijsc-09-021]).

### Collection of UCB

Cord blood is collected at the time of delivery by one of 2 techniques: either in vivo or in vitro in a specialized apparatus. The cord is wiped clean and held slightly away from the perineum to avoid contamination with maternal blood. A large bore needle is then inserted into the umbilical vein. This is connected to a closed collection bag that contains an anticoagulant (usually citrate-phosphate-dextrose) ([@b11-ijsc-09-021]).

### Storage

Cord blood can be stored in public or private bank depending on availability. Stem cells are preserved in nitrogen freezer till transplantation. The 20 ml blood is then immediately ready for addition of a cryopreservent that is generally a 5 ml solution of 55% w/v dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) to prevent damage of collected cells, 5% dextran-40 and water resulting in a final volume of 25 ml. Initially CB units are placed in a controlled rate freezer (CRF) that is programmed to take the cells down to a temperature of −80°C through a freeze curve validated by each center to prevent detrimentation of CB units. In most cases, however, CB units are stored in the vapour phase of a standard liquid-nitrogen supplied storage tank maintained at a temperature of −196°C ([@b12-ijsc-09-021]).

### Clinical applications of UCB

Cord blood consists of hematopoietic stem cells and mesenchymal stem cells. It has high proliferating capacity and so can be used for treatment of disease in adult human being. CD34+ cells from cord blood possess higher proliferative potential in vitro ([@b13-ijsc-09-021]). Cord blood also contains potent angiogenesis stimulating cells. In addition to endothelial progenitors, mesenchymal stem cells, which are found in cord blood, are known to secrete numerous cytokines and growth factors such as VEGF and FGF-2 which stimulate angiogenic process ([@b14-ijsc-09-021]). Human UCB-derived stem/progenitor cells can be used as an alternative cell source to rejuvenate the infarcted myocardium, enhance healing, and improve left ventricular (LV) function. Leor et al and co-author in their work came with new findings that intravenous delivery of human UCB-derived CD133^+^ progenitor cells can prevent scar thinning, attenuate systolic dilatation, and improve LV function after MI. The transfused cells were able to migrate, colonize, and survive in the infarcted myocardium. However, the therapeutic effect was independent of trans-differentiation and direct myogenic or angiogenic contribution ([@b15-ijsc-09-021]).

Cord blood-derived mesenchymal stem cells have demonstrated ability to differentiate into a wide variety of tissues in vitro including neuronal, hepatic, osteoblastic, and cardiac tissue ([@b16-ijsc-09-021]--[@b21-ijsc-09-021]). The existence of cells with such pluripotency in cord blood was also observed by Kogler and colleagues who identified an Unrestricted Somatic Stem Cell (USSC) with capability of differentiation into functional osteoblasts, chondroblasts, adipocytes, hematopoietic and neural cells ([@b22-ijsc-09-021]). UCB stem cell therapy in MI are under investigation: including improved myocardial perfusion, attenuation of cardiac remodelling, reduction of inflammatory responses by limiting expression of TNF-*α*, MCP-1, MIP and INF- *α*, and cardiac regeneration ([@b23-ijsc-09-021]).

Indeed, the study laboratory has shown that hUCB cells release angiogenic factors *in vitro* under hypoxic conditions. This is supported by the data consistent with a previous report that showed increased expression of VEGF 164 and 188 accompanied by angiogenesis and improved remodelling after administration of hUCB mononuclear cells into the myocardium ([@b24-ijsc-09-021]).

Expansion capacity of cord blood mesenchymal stem cells is 20 times whereas for adipose derived cells expansion capacity is 8 times and bone marrow derived cells expanded 5 times ([@b25-ijsc-09-021]).

To improve regenerative capacity it necessary to administer of cord blood cells in combination with activators of endogenous stem cells. For example, clinically used activators such as thalidomide ([@b26-ijsc-09-021]), valproic acid ([@b27-ijsc-09-021]), or 5-aza-cytidine ([@b28-ijsc-09-021], [@b29-ijsc-09-021]) all have demonstrated ability to induce proliferation of CD34+ stem cells in vitro and/or in vivo. Some endogenous chemo attractants are secreted by the injured tissue. For example, following myocardial infarction, as well as stroke, there is a period of time at which concentration of local stem cell chemo attractants are so high for repair of tissue.

Massimiliano Gnecchi and coworkers explained three mechanism of action of MSC cell in cardiac repair. Among them are cardiomyocyte regeneration, vasculogenesis and paracrine effects. They also explained MSC cells reduces scar size, improved left ventricular function, induced reverse remodeling, Most importantly, engrafted MSC secrete a wide array of soluble factors that mediate beneficial paracrine effects and may greatly contribute to cardiac repair ([Fig. 4](#f4-ijsc-09-021){ref-type="fig"}) ([@b30-ijsc-09-021], [@b31-ijsc-09-021]). Gaballa and co-workers in myocardial infracted rats showed that CD34^+^ CB stem cells induced blood vessel formation, reduced infarct size and restored heart function. However these effects are thought to be due to release of angiogenic factors like VEGF, EGF and angiopoietin 1, 2 and induction of angiogenesis/vasculogenesis. It has been observed in many of research that process of neovascularization is due to pre-existing endothelial cells eitherat the site of injury or from circulatory endothelial cells ([@b32-ijsc-09-021], [@b33-ijsc-09-021]). UCB contains mesenchymal stem cells that secrete some soluble factors at damaged site creating microenvironment that regulate biological activities including angiogenesis, repair of damaged tissue eg. in myocardial infarction.

In a study using culture medium supplemented with the demethylating agent 5-azacytidine (5- AZA) at a concentration of 3 *μ*mol/L for 24 h. Makino and collaborators reported that the morphology of almost 30% of the cells changed from fibroblast-like shape to a ball-like form and, with time, to the characteristic rod-shape of myofibers, and started expressing fetal CMC markers. Electron microscopy revealed a CMC-like structure, such as the presence of sarcomeres, centrally positioned nuclei, and atrial granules ([@b34-ijsc-09-021]).

David T Harris and his colleague in their review showed that CB contains multiple populations of pluripotent stem cells and capable of giving rise to hematopoietic, epithelial, endothelial and neural tissues both *in vitro* and *in vivo* ([@b35-ijsc-09-021]). Thus, CB stem cells are nowadays can be able to treat a wide variety of diseases including cardiovascular, ophthalmic, orthopedic, neurologic, and endocrine diseases.

There is ongoing research to find more diseases that can be helped by cord stem cells. Because these stem cells are primitive in nature, they have a lower rate of complications than with other stem cells transplant as that in bone marrow.

Advantages
----------

-   Cord blood is easily collected following permission of the newborn's parents. There is no pain while collecting cord blood stem cell as that of marrow stem cells. It is an safe procedure there is no harm to the baby while collecting blood.

-   They are more abundant than stem cells in red bone marrow.

-   They are less likely to cause graft-versus-host disease, so that there is no issue of match between donor and recipient cells as that required in bone marrow transplant. This provides a larger number of potential donors. Because newborns are in a relatively immunodeficient state, the risk for developing Graft versus Host Disease (GvHD) is reduced.

-   They are less likely to transmit infections.

-   They can be stored indefinitely in public or family cord-blood banks and can be made easily available whenever required.

It also reduces matching problem highly observed in Bone marrow transplantation (BMT) where transplantation is from HLA-matched unrelated donors or HLA-matched unrelated donors ([@b36-ijsc-09-021]).

Disadvantages
-------------

-   Cord blood may act as an carrier for certain genetic disorder from parents.

-   Storage Cost for Cord stem cells banking is usually between \$1,000\~\$ 2,000 and annual storage fee of approximately \$100\~\$150.

Induced pluripotent stem cell
-----------------------------

Induced pluripotent stem cells are reprogrammed cells and obtained by inserting the transcription factor in adult stem cells. The resulting iPS can differentiate into three germ layers *in vitro*. Takahashi and Yamanaka has demonstrated induction of pluripotent stem cells from mouse embryonic or adult fibroblasts by introducing four defined factors, Oct3/4, Sox2, c-Myc and Klf4, under ES cell culture conditions. Some research also showed reprogramming of cell by inserting factors NANOG, and LIN28. These reprogrammed cell exhibits same morphology, proliferative, differentiating capacity and gene markers as that of ES cells. It is observed that there is teratoma formation after subcutaneous transplant of iPS cells into nude mice ([@b37-ijsc-09-021]). Each established iPS cell line can be characterized by several methods. Reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction, immunocytochemistry and antibody staining can be used to evaluate specific genes or proteins further microarray analysis is useful for gene expression of iPS cells. Both *in vivo* and *in vitro* differentiation should be assessed to evaluate the pluripotency of each iPS cell line ([@b38-ijsc-09-021]). Teratoma formation is an established assay that can be used to determine the *in vivo* differentiation. Embryoid body formation can be used to assess the in vitro differentiation of iPS cells ([@b39-ijsc-09-021], [@b40-ijsc-09-021]).

### Generation of iPS cells

Initially for reprogramming of cells viral vectors were used which leads to insertional mutations and finally results in tumorigenesis. Therefore methods for reprogramming that do not depend upon the use of viral vectors must be established first, by making use of small molecules which are able to induce the expression of key genes. Junying Yu described the derivation of human iPS cells with the use of non-integrating episomal vectors ([@b41-ijsc-09-021]). After removal of the episome, iPS cells completely free of vector and transgene sequences are derived that are similar to human embryonic stem (ES) cells in proliferative and developmental potential. Kim and his co-workers used protein delivery method and report the generation of stable iPS cells from human fibroblasts by directly delivering four reprogramming proteins (Oct4, Sox2, Klf4, and c-Myc) fused with a cell penetrating peptide (CPP). They eliminated the use of viruses, DNA transfection, and potential harmful chemical for induction of pluripotency in the cell. It has been reported that iPS cell in future could potentially provide a safe source of patient-specific cells for regenerative medicine and which can be used for clinical trials ([@b42-ijsc-09-021]).

However molecular mechanisms that bring about this direct reprogramming are not known. The Takahashi and his coworkers found that Oct3/4 and Sox2 may up regulate expression of core genes associated with pluripotency and hypothesize that c-Myc and Klf4 act to modify chromatin structure to allow Oct3/4 and Sox2 access to these key target genes ([@b43-ijsc-09-021]).

The ability to derive pluripotent cells from adult human tissues opens important opportunities in research and therapy. Suitable hepatocytes could be produced from iPS cells derived from individuals known to have the critical alleles for key metabolic enzymes for study of new drug during its development procedure. In addition, it will become possible to study cells in the laboratory that are equivalent to those in a patient with an inherited disease, even if the causative mutation has not been identified. These iPS cells may be used to identify the molecular mechanisms that cause a particular disease and also lead to the development of high-throughput drug screens ([@b44-ijsc-09-021]).

### Clinical application of iPSC

Myocardial infarction (MI) is the leading cause of death through the world. After myocardial infarction there is cardiac tissue death and restoration of cardiomyocyte is lost due to limited regenerative capacity of cell ([Fig. 5](#f5-ijsc-09-021){ref-type="fig"}) ([@b45-ijsc-09-021]). ES derived Cardiomyocytes can partially remuscularize infarcted hearts and improve contractile function; however, the effect was not sustained over long follow up periods due to their limited capacity of cell division *in vivo*. Transplantated ES-derived cardiomyocytes disappear within several days after direct injection into hearts ([@b46-ijsc-09-021], [@b47-ijsc-09-021]). Therefore survival rate of grafted cells can be improved by administration of prosurvival factors with the grafted cells. Human iPSC cardiomyocytes when implanted in mouse model of MI shows regeneration of myocardium, smooth muscle, and endothelial tissue, restoring post ischemic contractility performance and electric stability ([@b48-ijsc-09-021]).

Recently iPSC technology is use to repair and replace damaged myocardium. Under suitable conditions, iPSCs could long-term propagate in undifferentiated state or differentiate into many other cell types, lincluding functional cardiomyocytes. [Fig. 6](#f6-ijsc-09-021){ref-type="fig"}, [7](#f7-ijsc-09-021){ref-type="fig"} shows stem cell based Cardiomyocyte differentiation from iPS cells and cardiac regeneration ([@b49-ijsc-09-021], [@b50-ijsc-09-021]). Different inducers including 5-Azacytidine, ascorbic acid and cyclosporine-A are used increase cardiac differentiation. Liu and colleagues discussed iPSC-based cardiac tissue regeneration and engineering including development of iPSC derivation, in vitro strategies for cardiac generation from iPSCs, cardiac application of iPSCs, challenges confronted at present as well as perspective in the future ([@b51-ijsc-09-021]).

Jackson and their colleagues in 2001 at USA transplanted highly enriched hematopoietic stem cells, the so-called side population (SP) cells, into lethally irradiated mice subsequently rendered ischemic by coronary artery occlusion for 60 minutes followed by reperfusion. In the study they tested a novel "side population" (SP) of CD34− stem cells which is chracterised by RT-PCR and selected on the basis of Hoechst dye staining, for their capacity to regenerate cardiac myofibers and blood vessels in ischemically injured cardiac tissue. They isolated SP cells from Rosa26 transgenic mice and observed that isolated SP cells did express the *Tie*-*2* gene, which encodes a receptor for angiopoietins 1 and 2. Paracrine signaling pathway between Ang-1 and its receptor *Tie*-*2* is responsible for recruitment of smooth muscle cells and pericytes to stabilize newly forming endothelial tubes. In this study purified SP cells also expressed the early hematopoietic/endothelial cell transcription factor *Tal*-*1*/*SCL*, as well as three isoforms of *VEGF*-*A* and angiopoietin- 1 (Ang-1). Purified SP cells marked with the lacZ gene regenerated the hematopoietic system ([@b52-ijsc-09-021]).

A deeper analysis of the proposed paracrine effects revealed that the transplanted iPS cells basically attenuated inflammation, increased angiogenesis, reduced apoptosis of the surrounding cells and promoted recovery of the injured tissue through wound healing ([@b53-ijsc-09-021]--[@b61-ijsc-09-021]). So iPSCs technology is an emerging trend for cardiac repair/regeneration. Therefore a focus is made on the current status of iPSC's based cardiac tissue regeneration and engineering.

It has been shown that iPSCs are similar to hESCs in terms of their morphology, proliferation, feeder dependence, surface markers, gene expression, epigenetic status, formation of EBs *in vitro*, promoter activities, telomerase activities, and *in vivo* teratoma formation ([@b62-ijsc-09-021]). iPSCs differ from ESCs at the molecular level when comparing gene expression signatures ([@b63-ijsc-09-021], [@b64-ijsc-09-021]).

iPS cells apart from its use in cardiac repair can also be used to study pathophysiology of various diseases include adenosine deaminase deficiency-related severe combined immunodeficiency (ADA-SCID), Shwachman-Bodi-an-Diamond syndrome (SBDS), Gaucher disease (GD) type III, Duchenne (DMD) and Becker muscular dystrophy (BMD), Parkinson disease (PD), Huntington disease (HD), juvenile-onset, type 1 diabetes mellitus (JDM), Down syndrome (DS)/trisomy 21, and the carrier state of Lesch-Nyhan syndrome ([@b65-ijsc-09-021]). These specific stem cells can be used for new drug development and research purpose.

Some drawback of iPSC technology: 1\] Reprogramming efficiency is still low and 2\] tumorigenicity is also an obstacle preventing the further application of iPSCs. Studies in mice and rats consistently indicated that intramyocardial transplantation of iPSCs is accompanied with a high tumorigenic risk due to contamination of the graft with remaining undifferentiated stemcells. To circumvent the risk of teratoma formation, it is proposed that the number of undifferentiated cells within the graft should be reduced and highly purified in order to contain only the cells destined to replace the diseased tissue. Cell surface markers could be used in flow-sorting protocols that are successfully tested and believed to eliminate the number of undifferentiated cells, leading to high yield of differentiated cells. Some studies showed that abnormal overexpression of some undesired genes. Other challenges include poor retention and survival of transplanted cells in target regions, long-term efficacy, arrhythogenic risk, and so on ([@b66-ijsc-09-021], [@b67-ijsc-09-021]), Development of cell reprogramming or iPSC technology may open up a new perspective to the quickly progressing field of cell-based therapy.

Conclusion
==========

CB stem cells contain mesenchymal Stem cells for restoration of infarcted cardiac cells. Recently there has been a substantial increase in the clinical use and research investigation of umbilical cord in hematopoietic transplantation and in regenerative medicine. Stem cells made available from cord blood are highly potent as compare to adult stem cells. Induced pluripotent stem cells are produced by inserting special defined factors in somatic cells. iPS cells are able to regenerate infracted heart and shows sustained effect for long time as compare to ES derived cardiomyocytes. iPSC technology can open a new hope in regenerative medicine. Apart from various drawback of iPSC technology step should put forth to develop technique for optimization of reprogramming efficiency of induced pluripotent stemcells. iPS cells also play important role in study of pathophysiology of various diseases in research field and drug testing. The major advantage of using tissue-specific stem cells for therapy is that there is less possibility of immune rejection. However, there are several problems that need to be addressed, the commonest being the difficulties arising from their isolation and *in vitro* expansion and limited amounts of cells. Both CB stem cells and iPSC technology is emerging trend in repairing of damaged tissue and it can act as better alternative in regenerative medicine.
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